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To Get in on the Ground Flour THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN6
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Puelisinal by B. Frank Bowman, owner

and editor, from the Arcade building

I'lains, Moutana.
Phiblishiel Every Friday

Poreigu advertising acc,epted at same

fates charges! local patrons; said rates

furnished upon application.

Applientiou matte for entry at the poet-

office at Plains, Mon.tana,,as second class

re ail matter.

tine Year   $200

Plains, Mont., Sept. 16, 1910

The Campaign Puzzle
The Democrat has no cartoonist

butlet its readers imagine a huge

woodpile and then search for a

conspicuous gentleman of color in

its darkest recesses.

Mr. McGowan said on the floor

of the republican convention at

Thompson. that he had a compact

with the most influential republi-

can in the state who is a state sen-

ator from Missoula, a large lum-

ber dealer in Sanders county and

employer of labor—in plain words

Edward Donlan—in which com-

pact McGowan was to deliver the

vote of Plains to Donlan's legisla-

tive candidates and Donlan in

return for this special courtesy is

to see that Thompson supports a

Plains candidate for commissioner.

Mr. McGowan, seeming to think

that his frank, open admission of

such a deal would sound incredi-

ble and that the people would

doubt his sinceretv, went further

in an effort to prove his honesty

of purposil and recited the fact

that heretofore in republican con-

ventions in Sanders county, good

republicans had been put on the

republican ticket for the express

purpose of slaughter, and the gen-

tleman even went so far as to men-

tion the names of some of the vic-

tims.
Now, Mr. McGowan has often

been accredited with "tricks that

are vain" and ninny that proved

not so vain, but through it all he

has never been accused of being a

fool. Call him a knave if you

like, or even charge filth with

madnessobut acknowledge at the

same time that heretofore his mad-

ness has always been attended with

the keenest kinds of method.

Whatever opinion the republicans

and public generally may enter-

tain as to,his party fealty every-

body will conclude at once that it

is time, and high time, to look for

the "nigger in the woodpile."

That Mr. McGowan's "break" is

original and all McGowan is as

apparent as it is certain that Ed

Donlan never advised, encouraged

nor sanctioned the expose. No,

not King Edward, not on your life.

Elward is willing and capable for

fine work and probably' helped • to

engineer the job whatever it is, but

he is unfortunate in that he.did not

follow it through in his quiet un-

obtrusive manner, because the

blunt unadorned declaration of his

co-worker is sure to convert it into
a 1)oomexyrang. "

Democrats, go along the even
tenor of your way, work for your

whole ticket faithfully and hon-
estly. Let republicans scheme

and job and work the double cross.

Their jealousy and treachery and

backbiting can effect nobody but

themselves, so long as we stand
honestly for democratic principles

and the democratic party and the

democratic ticket. In the mean

time if you see the kinky cocoa-

nut protruding, swat him on the
• •spot,

SCUIVIM11:1EI, (-()()1)S IF1(...Ii1

Men, Women and Children
In Shirts, Hosiery, Uttilerivea!:, Dresses, 

Wrappers, Waista,

Ties, Hansikerchiefe, Notions, Jewelry, and Novelties.

A RT SQUARES, RI-GS, Eli', ETC-

AT LOWEST OF PRICES

- ---
It was 'rumored in and around

Plains before going to Thompson,

last Monday, that the Plains dele-

gation would walk out of the rep-

ublican convention if it as not
given the namiqg of the county
commissioner. 'Wonder why they
didn't? Is it possible that. Dr. E.
D. Peek, county chairman, had
them hypnotized so that they did

Report of the Condition of
The Farmers and Merchants State Bank of Plains at

Plains, in the Statoof Montana, at the close of busi-

ness September 1, 1910.

elet()Illl'4le0041

Loans and Discounts $27033 65

tiverilreft:, secured and unsecured. .886 83

Bonds and Warrants  .97.46
  $2S017.94

.11350.03
Banking house furniture and fixtures

Cash Reserve in Bank, viz

Specie   82689 82

Currency   .3196.00

Due from banks and bankers 15495 59

Checks and other cash itams  130 50

Total

$21511 91

•e6Ori79 90

1_4iftbilitiero

Capital Stock paid in   $20000.00

Undivided profits, less expenses

and Taxes paid . .863 26

Individual depoitseubject to chit 32217 45

Time certificates of deposit 7061.49

Cashier's checks outstanding 737.75

2(1863.26

40016 64

Total . $60579 90,

STATE OF MONTANA, COUNTY OF SANDERS, $S

I, H. D. Kenyon, Cashier of the above named

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement i
s

true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. D. KENYON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before the this sixth day

of September, 1910. H. J. BURLEIGH, Notary

Public in and for the state of Montana. My commis-

sion expires March 6th 1912.

Correct Attest, C. S. Robison
John Dahlgren. Directors.

In a Developed Mine at Pius-

pect prices.

The Hamilton - Coen: d'Alene mining

company offer for sale $50,000 of its

treasury stock in orderto raise funds to

extend the lower tunes! 300 feet fur ther

which intersects a chute of high grade

eilver-lead ore exposed; in the upper i

workings of the mine, at the low price

of 5 cents per share.

The mine is located at Carter, In San-

ders) county, Montana Slid three and one

half miles from the Northern Pacific

and C. M. and S. P. railroads and in the

heart of the famous Coeur d'Ale'ne min-

ing district which has produced to date

more than two hundred million dollars.

The vein is exposed and opened up

on two levels and by shaft. Good bodies

of silver-lead ore have been expossd.

Upward of $10,000 have been expended

in the development of this mine.

The company owns 75 acres of,mineral

land all of which Is heavily' timbered.

The company is capitalized for

81,000,000, divided into shares of el each,

fully paid up and non-assessable. Of

this amount 500.000 were set aside

as treasury stock to be used only

for the devIlopment of the property.

The mine Is connected with the rail,

rood by a the t-class wagon read with

an easy -grade which Is all down hill

from the property. The result of the

development work already done has been

highly satisfactory, and the Improve-

MentS outlined should place the mine on

a dividend paying basis and in the ranks

of the steady producers.

More than $1,300,000 of rich ore has

has been shipped from the Carter mines,

which are located on the same vein and

adjoining the property of the Hamilton-

Coeur d'Alene Mining company.

The Hamilton-Coeur d'Aleue mine ..

looked upon by prominent mining men

as being one sif the most men torluus and

legitimate mining propositions in wed-

ern Montana, and, owing to the low

price at which the stock is now offered,

1
 
it is advised that applications be made

early
For further Information cull on or

write C. C. Willits.

Agent for Hamilton-Coeur. d'Alene

Milling company, Plains. Montana.

not know what they were doing?

Echo answers, Possibly so.

Hasn't Donlan -put it all over

the leader of Plains republicans

often enough for him to have his

eyes opened to the fact the wily

would-be governor of Montana,

can and does deceive him.

Has anybody dared, since the

repuldican county convention, to

ask .1. A. McGowan what he

thinks of that compact entered in-

t) between himself and Ed Don-

lan.

The leader of the Plains delega-

Von in the republication county

c)nvention was flimflammed or he

gold bricked his followers. Which

was it?
-a

If the muttefipgs of the abused

republicans of Sanders county are

taken as any criterion then there

is a merry time ahead of the tick-

et of that party next November.

DE11115ielliATIC Ticket

Congress—Chas S Hartinau

Clerk Supreme Court—T 0' Leary

Railway Commissioner—Pete Sanger

(olfzITIV

Senator—J. I). Garber

Representative-- -John S. McKay.

County commissioner—R. R. Ross.

Sheriff—Sam Vanderpool

'County Attorney- --HartWillis.

Assessor----Will Meany.

Treasurer D. V. Herriott.

County Clerk --James Adams,

Schools—Mary Helterline.

Coroner- --Dr. D. II. 13111mever.

Administrator---Lorenz. Ilelterline.

Surveyor-- -Denver Vatighlin..

TOWNIIIRIP

Constable, Plains --George

(limitable, Paradise—Pets Lynch

Platform and litraoltatIonn

We, your committer on platform and

resolutions, beg leave to report as fol-

lows:
We, the representatives of the dernoe.

ratty of Sanders county. In convention

assembled; reaffirm out belief in and

pledge our loyalty to the principles or

the party.
We demand t hist the affairs of govern-

ment ho iidminkterest In all its depart-

ments according to the Jeffeniouian

maxim of equal righs to all.

We favor iminediete rcviehon of the

tariff by reduction of inipost ditties up-

on the neeeeseries of luf,, esp-cially

upon articles that are sdul more cheaply

here than at home. We favor the en-

actment of laws that will give to Lite

people more power in the control of gov-

ernment affairsito the end that machine

rule phall be abillished. "Shall the people

rule" is the overshadow leg. issue of this

and future campaigns and will be until

laws have been secured that will give

the people free control of political alien's

in county, state and nation.

We favor the election of United States

senators by direct vote of the people.

and pledge our effort for the enectment

of a direct brimary law for nominating

candidates for county, state and con-

gressional offices.

We favor a law giving the people a

right of recall by which any county or

state officer can b. retired if found dis-

honest or inefficient.

We welcome Arizona and New Mexico

to the sisterhood of states and congrat-

ulate them on scenting separate state-

hood.
We heartily endorse the clean efficient

and businesslike admiiuistratioo of Gov.

Edwin L. Norris..

We congratulate tho national demo-

ratio party on its posseitsion of that

able and brilliant leader in congress,

Hon. Champ Clark if Missouri, who

performed such effective work in cur-

tailing the power of Speaker Canon dur-

ing the last session.

The democratic party is the champion

of equal rights and opportunities to all.

We invite the cooperation of all citizens

who wish to preserve a government of

the people and favor the namlnistration

of government affairs fur the general

welfare.

NOt100

I have one re:1'1min eow which was ta-

ken away from iity ranch at Pertullse,

which I bought from Ed Flahive, which

was a cripple calf at the time of the pur-

chase. I reared her instil she became a

cow, and milked her about one year.

$he was taken about the first of June,

1909. I would like the party who has

taken tier to return her to Paradise,

Montena, in as good a condition as when

she was taken. at all stations.
Thus, TrotiRer.

PLAINS WEA IIIER

Following-will he found the weather

report for the week ending Friday noon,

Sept. 16 These teports are nimbi by the

Democrat office, but not from govern-

ment instruments, and will be handy for

reference. The temper.sture is recorded

at 8 o'clock a m.

Saturday—Clear. 40

Sunday—Clear, 47

Monday—Clear. 42

Tuesday—Clear. 40

Wmtinesday—Clondy 42

Thursday—Clear. 52

Friday— Clear. 50

Is there anything quite so good

a.s a bottle of really "good" beer

and is there anything quite so dis-

appointing as a bottle of 'stale,

flat insipid beer? The first is

Garden City Beer;--the second

never.

of Plains

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Sanders County

Oftleenoi

j. A. McGowan, President; C. W. Powell, Vice President:

E. I. ,Johnson, Cashier

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

R. Gwinn, M. I)., practice liar

ited to 'the eye, ear, nose and

throat. Glasses fitted. First Na-

tional Bank Bld'g.. Missoula.

I. R. BLAISDELL

Attorney-at-haw and

Notary Public . . .

Real Estate and Insurance

Offices second floor First National

Bank Building

PLAINS, MONT.

Accounts solicited and every courtesy extended to our patrons.

consistent with safe banking principles

130ard of Ilireetorox

J. A. 'McGowan - J. M. Keith C. W. Powell
C. H. Rittenour A. Zebish

Information for Travelers.
wEar119011;ND EAPIT HOUND

No. 5 2.18 a in No. 8 .0:15 a m

No. 227 7:15 a In ?lo. 228 2:29 p m

No. 41 10:40 a in No. 42 . 2:45 p.m

No. 7 6:15 a m No. 6 505 p m
The above is slow time.

NoisA 227 and 41, west bound sto
p

at TborAgueralls,

Noe. 8, 228 and 42, east hound stops

St Thon3pson. . , •
Nos 227 and 228, the Bingellle, stops

McGOWAN COMMERCIAL CO.
HOLESA LE AND RETAIL DEAI.EltS In

Dry Goods Staple and Fancy Groceres

Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoel

TIA:11ES A_N113

)711T

FRESH, SALTED AND CANNED

EATS

Butter, and Eggs,
Hay and Grain

•

CHASE ti SANBORN'S

Coffee, Spices, Etc.

A Large Assortment of Fly llsw,ks Lead-

ers, Lines, Fly Books, Etc.,
to seleyt from

--I —

lb

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE (IV

Hay, Grain and Feed-Stuff
DR, A. H. BROWN

DENTIST

Office First National Bank Bl'd'g

Plains Montana

Jake Meyers
GENERAL

BLACKS MITHING

Horse shoeing

a
specialty

Plains

Repairing of all

kinds
promptly done

, Montana

R. E. RICHESON

Deputy State Veterinary

Anatomical Surgery and Dentistry

•  

PLAINS MONTANA

J. J. Fischer
Mcmtatua

Ilit)rotli.4.41it )4 I lila

Blacksmith and Carriage Work

Sail Pluffibin

'LIME 1)1.4:-11-C>C1-4.A.'T VOILI NIEW

-•


